Hot Drinks

Cold Drinks
Frozen Drinks
Lake Life Latte

$5.50
Vanilla Latte with Caramel Drizzle blended

Fruit Smoothie
Frozen Hot Chocolate

$3.50
Vanilla Latte with Caramel Drizzle

$4.25

$5.50

Latte

$5.50
Black tea, warming spices, honey and milk served over ice

PB Banana Protein Shake

$7
Chocolate sauce, peanut butter, banana, milk, and vanilla
protein
*add protein powder to any frozen drink for $1
16oz

24oz

Iced Drinks
Iced Lake Life Latte

$3.50
$4.25
Vanilla Latte with Caramel Drizzle served over ice

Iced Mocha

$3.50
$4.25
Iced Coffee mixed with cocoa, topped with whipped cream

Iced Chai Latte

$3.50
$4.25
Black tea, warming spices, honey and milk served over ice
$3
Iced coffee, brewed for 20 hours

Espresso
Lake Life Latte
Café Mocha

Frozen Chai Latte

$4.50

House Brewed Iced Tea

$2.50
$3.50
Unsweetened iced tea brewed fresh daily

Flavored Ice

16oz

$5.50

Fruit Puree, blended with yogurt and ice

Cold Brew

12oz

24oz

$3
$4.50
Crushed ice with a flavor shot of your choice

It’s Your Time at…

$3.50
$4.25
Coffee mixed with cocoa, topped with whipped cream
$2.75
$3.50
Espresso, steamed milk, and a dollup of foam

Macchiato

4oz
$2.75
Espresso topped with a dollup of foam

Cappuccino

6oz
$3
Espresso, steamed milk, and an abundance of forth

Café Americano

8oz
$2.25
Espresso combined with steamed water

Red Eye

$2.75
House coffee with a shot of espresso

$3.50

*add flavor shot to any beverage above for $.50/shot

Coffee
Fresh Roast
See counter for flavors and prices

Café Au Lait

$3.50

Teas and More
House Brewed Black Tea $2.50

$3.25

$2.75
Coffee with steamed and frothed milk

Steeped Black tea brewed in house

Steeped Tea

$2.75

$3.50

See Counter for Flavors

22 Main Street
Bemus Point, NY 14712
716-386-2200
Order Online at:
www.lakelifecafe.com

Chai Latte

$4.25
$5
Black tea, warming spices, honey, milk

Hot Cooca

$3.25
$4.25
Steamed milk with hot cocoa, topped with whipped cream

in te rn e t

internet

Steamer

$3.25
$4.25
Steamed milk with your choice of flavor shot

Menu items and prices subject to change.

.

Fresh & Delicious Breakfast and Lunch
Paninis/Wraps

Breakfast Wraps

Omelets
All omelets served with a choice of bread or fresh fruit

All wraps served with a choice of yogurt or fresh fruit

Cheese Omelet

$10

Cheese Wrap

$10

Spinach Feta Wrap

Three egg omelet with cheddar cheese

Spinach Feta Omelet

$10

Two eggs scrambled with cheddar cheese

$10

Three egg omelet with sautéed spinach and feta cheese

Two eggs scrambled with sautéed spinach and feta cheese

Western Omelet

Western Wrap

$12

$12

Three egg omelet with sautéed pepper and onions, cheddar
cheese, and diced ham

Two eggs scrambled with sautéed pepper and onions,
cheddar cheese, and diced ham

Veggie Omelet

Veggie Wrap

$12

$12

Three egg omelet with sautéed peppers and onions, tomato,
and cheddar cheese

Two eggs scrambled with sautéed peppers and onions,
tomato, and cheddar cheese

Add On Items

Add On Items

Sausage, ham, bacon
Sautéed peppers and onions
Tomato, spinach, or avocado

$2.50
$1.50
$1.50

*All omelets can be made with egg whites

$13

Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, bacon, hard-boiled
egg, avocado, tomato, crumbly blue cheese, balsamic
vinaigrette

$12

$4

Romaine lettuce, deli sliced turkey, brie, dried cranberries,
red onion, cranberry vinaigrette

$5

Fresh avocado and tomato on focaccia bread
Add pan fried egg
$1

$12

Grilled chicken breast, fresh basil, tomato, mozzarella,
basil pesto aioli served on choice of bread

Turkey Club

$12

Deli sliced turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, choice of
cheese served on choice of bread

Turkey and Brie

$12

Deli sliced turkey, brie, cranberry sauce, served on a
choice of bread

Caprese

$12

Fresh mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil, balsamic oil served
on choice of bread

$12

Grilled chicken breast, Frank’s Hot Sauce, lettuce,
tomato, crumbly blue cheese, blue cheese dressing
served on a choice of bread

Cheese and Tomato

Choice of bread: bagel, English muffin, croissant
Choice of toppings:
Sausage, ham, or bacon
$2
Avocado or cream cheese
$1.50

Avocado Toast

Basil Chicken

Buffalo Chicken

2 pan-fried eggs with American cheese

All salads and soups served with choice of bread.

Turkey and Brie

$2.50
$1.50
$1.50

Breakfast Sandwiches
Egg and Cheese Sandwich

Salads and Soups
Cobb

Sausage, ham, bacon
Sautéed peppers and onions
Tomato, spinach, or avocado

All sandwiches served with choice of chips or
greens
Bread choices: focaccia, sourdough, spinach wrap
Cheese choices: American, provolone, mozzarella,
swiss

$6

American cheese, tomato served on choice of bread

Kid Friendly
All kids meals include choice of milk or juice and a
cup of fresh fruit

Grilled Cheese

$6

Grilled American cheese on sourdough bread

Grilled Cheese Bagel

$6

Pastries

Lighter Side

Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, kalamata olives, feta
cheese, pepperoncini, red onion, Greek dressing

Croissants $3
Cinnamon Rolls $4

Yogurt Parfait $6

Deli Sandwich

Oatmeal w/ Syrup $4

Buffalo Chicken

Featured Bread $3

Deli sliced turkey or deli sliced ham and cheese on
sourdough bread

Greek Chicken

$13

$13

Romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast tossed in Frank’s Hot
Sauce, carrots, tomato, crumbly blue cheese, blue cheese
dressing

Soup of the Day

Muffins $4

Bagels
Plain Bagel $1.50
With butter $2
With jelly $2

$6

Oatmeal w/ Fruit $5

With cream cheese $2
$4

American cheese on a bagel grilled on panini press

Classic PB&J

$6

Peanut butter and jelly on choice of bread

